
Prof. Zeller lias described a great nniber of Anierican bpecies, and the
types, iii Lord Walsinghiarn's possession, will be far more available tor
assistance iii the cleterniiationi of our indigenoub species than they- %vould
1)e if placed in somne continenital iu.seunii. i-is Lordship hias kindly given
,so rnuch aid to those of us who are initerested in b-is specialty, in this
country, that wve have sulicienit reason to rejoice over the inicreased facili-
tics for the study of our Micros wvhici lie wiIl have iii the possessioni of
this far-famiied collection.

Referring to his recent -1Notes oni Amiericani Tlineidoe," Lord WVaJ-
singhiani wishes mie to -- point out wvith his concurrence and apologise for
the error " that his genus Ldios/omai(-first characterized under the nianie

.Jiglossa in the Proc. Dit. Soc. of Londlon, 1881, 1). 273-is but asyn-
onyni of Frey aiid ]3oll's Mle/an;ioip/ia, Stet. Eit. Zeit., 1878, P. 27 7-the
species described in the ".Notes " as alnecriccila Wlsni., being the saine as
A. mniracu/osa Frey and Boit.

In this connection it iiay be well for me to change the nines of tivo
sl)ecies of Gela/zia described by rue i the December nuruber of the
CAN. E.N'r7. for 1881, the naines there publislhed l)eifla, as 1 amn infornied
by Lord Walsinghani, pre-occupied by European species in the sane genus.
'l'le namie Jor-mose/la for the species rolling leaves of lauirel oak, is hereby
clianged to ?'evie/a, iii referenice to its occurrence i ý-.1rng-tinie only, 50

far as I have been able to observe. G. cineerefiz, the species mining and
crunipling the edges of the leaves of So/anuni Gario/iliense, Miay liereafter
be kniown as G. ilncolispicue/là.

The pretty littie Litioco//etis described in the saine paper under the
uîame of L. geai/ais, in Lord Walsinghamn's opinion, identical with
Clernens' L. des1noiii//a (sce Il Notes," p. 2o2). Mr. Chambers, on the
contrary, wrote mie this spriing that hie w-as quite convinced that it wvas
distinct froru Clemiens' species. Since specimiens bred fromi the saine
lan~t and even frorn the san-ie mine, vary ini shade and iii intensity of the

ornainentation, it is not surprising that sonie quite niarked differenices
should exist betw'een exanîiples mining Desniodiumn and those niiriing
Piaseolus, and yet these differences niay niot be of specific value. Neyer
hiaving seen an undoubted specinmen of deslliodie//a, 1 arn not comipetent
to express an opinion on this subject, and arn qilite willitig to accept the
determination of Lord WValsiiil ngham.
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